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5 Glennette Court, Bannockburn, Vic 3331

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Simon Braybrook

0438027272

Lois Wilson

0418530838

https://realsearch.com.au/5-glennette-court-bannockburn-vic-3331
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-braybrook-real-estate-agent-from-maxwell-collins-real-estate-geelong
https://realsearch.com.au/lois-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-maxwell-collins-real-estate-geelong


$1,150,000 - $1,220,000

Situated in a quiet court location and sitting on a generous allotment of 2.5 acres (approx.) this established double story

family home has been lovingly cared for and offers five spacious bedrooms plus additional study giving you ample room

for a large family. On top of this 4 of the 5 bedrooms provide large WIR's while two boast their own Ensuite ensuring

there is ample space for all.The updated kitchen provides stainless steel appliances, stone benchtops with oodles of bench

space, just perfect for the family breakfasts, and overlooks the lounge/dining area. There is also the convenience of

another separate living space downstairs, equipped with a gorgeous open fire place.The kitchen/dining area leads you to

the large enclosed backyard section of the property which features an undercover decked alfresco area, kids' cubby, huge

American style barn decked out as a games room as well as the impressive, solar heated in-ground pool – all of which will

have you entertaining your guests in no time! The lovely grassed yard area is separately fenced giving you peace of mind

with young children at play.Externally there is plenty more on offer here too, including three extra sheds with roller

door/swing door access, a large concrete pad with basketball ring, large water tank as well as 5.7kw solar system fitted.

Even with all of this there is still room to add more and just as importantly - still room for the animals!With so much to

offer, plus still plenty of room to make this your own, the country dream home awaits. Easy access to the Midland

Highway, the Ring Road and only minutes away from the heart of Bannockburn.


